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ELECTRIC WIRES.
An riucouut in n New York paper

of April lGth, of the death of a boy
from catching hold of an eleetiie
wire which had become detached
from the pole to which it had been
suspended, suggests that precau-
tionary measures should be taken to
avoid a similar accident here. As
the electric light becomes more gen-
erally used, the danger from broken
or detached wires increases. The
current which is needed to run the
arc-ligh- on a long c'ueuit as we
have here is so strong that a mere
touch is enough to produce insensi-

bility, if not death. There can be
but one sure way to aveit

and that is to put the vt ires
under ground. Now is the time to
consider this matter while electric
lighting in this Kingdom is in its in-

fancy, and before the system be-

comes so complicated and intricate,
that a change cannot be made with-
out incurring an immense expense.

And while this matter is being
considered it would be as well to
deUe some plan by which electric
wires of both kinds, telephonic and
lighting, be removed from the un-

sightly poles upon which they are
Strung, and put away from the pos-

sibility of doing harm underground.
Telephonic wires have multiplied a
hundred fold within the last few
years, until the danger in case of
firc-i- s apparent to every one. So it
will be with the electric-ligh- t wire.
As this form of light becomes more
popular and is generally used the
danger will increase a hundred, yes,
two hundred fold. Not only by the
necessary multiplication of the g

wires, imperfect insulation
from chafing, etc. ; but other causes
which the most careful and expe-
rienced electrician cannot guard
against. The chief difliculty which
has stood in the way of an under-
ground system, has been the impos-

sibility of making the insulation per
fect ; but that has been overcome
in several cities in America, and we
can profit by their expeiience and
adopt their system. Another objection
may be raised, and that is the cost
of such a system. Such a consider-
ation should not be allowed any
weight, especially where the conve-
nience of the citizens is at stake,
and the question of human life is in-

volved.
So far as the telephone wires are

concerned in themselves, they may
not be dangerous to human life, but
whero they are run on the same
poles as the lighting wires, as in

this city, and where they may como

in contact with those wires from any
cause, such as the vibration caused
by a strong wind, or from having
dropped from their original hang-

ings and become chaffed, they arc
exceedingly dangerous; and the
public have n right to ask protection
from such dangers.
, The telephone companies perhaps
are not making money enough out
of their systems to warrant thom in
making the expenditure that an un-

derground system would entail ; but
the Government, in whoso hands
the electric lighting is, should cer-

tainly seriously consider this ques-
tion and adopt such measures as
will insure the lives of its citizens
against any possibility of danger
from electric wires ; and the only

- effectual way that this can bo ac-

complished, is to put tho wires un-

derground.

A school teacher, who had been
telling the story of David, ended
with, "and all this happened over
tlireo thousand years ago j" A little
cherub, its blue eyes opening wide
with wonder, said, after a moment's
thought: "Oh, dear, sir, what a
memory you have got J"

THE BUMBLE BEE.

Editor Bulletin : The bumble
bee plugue is becoming an nlarralng
one to thoso who arc acquainted
with tho lavages of theso winged
pests. Various experiments have
been adduced to exterminate them
but as yet none prove effectual.
Soan. mittVi paint nnd other reme
dies hnvo been employed without
nall in the warfare against them
"but they get there just the same."
They prefer dry redwood as n habi-
tation, but leadily gnaw through
oak and chew lend with impunity.
Sheetlead is soon penetrated by this
ravager. Three thicknesses of lead
tacked over a hole were nicely per-
forated in n few days. A cartridge
was placed in a bee's door-wa- y to
obstruct ills exit. A few days after
the cartridge was picked up where
it had been dislodged ftom the nolo,
with the bullet eaten half down to
tho brass shell on one side. They
seem to draw the line at brass. As
evinced by the bullet their mouthfuls
are not so dainty as you would ima-

gine. A firm in Kentucky has a
10,000 contract to ship bumble bees

to Australia. They are claimed to
be very beneficial in fertilizing
clover blossoms by distributing the
the pollen. Mr. Bumble-be- e anni-hilat- or

has the floor.

MARRIAGE A LA MODE.

In ordci to provide wives foi the
emigrants in New Caledonia, the
French Government is said to have
advertised for one hundred young
women to go to Noumea, offeiing a
free passage and one hundred francs
to each. It appears that any woman
who accepts this generous offer must
engage to marry an "emigrant" at
Xounien. Emigrants are of two
sorts voluntary and compulsory
and in Noumea it may be safely
considered that the latter sort is in
the majority. In plain English,
divested of all French polish, one
hundred of the young women of
France are asked to votnc to Noumea
in order to wed l'tcidivistes, and are
offeicd four pounds of British mo-

ney to do so. It must be borne in
mind that recidioiste is the French
for incorrigible felon. That heredi-
tary instincts are developed under
circumstances favorable to their de-

velopment is well known, and when
such instincts arc not of advantage
to human improvement their course
ought to be checked. Such a call as
has been made by the French Gov-

ernment can only be listened to ly
women of the lowest nature, and,
even though responded to by such,
is not the less revolting, while it is
a direct insult to the women of
France. The hundred women who
will be chosen must of necessity be
of the criminal class, and when they
are married to their emigrant hus-

bands open defiance is given to all
that regulates morality. For what
can the offspring of such marriages
be? We do not gather figs from
thistles and grapes fiom thorns, nor
can we expect to find a pattern of
the highest morality in the family of
a recicliviste father, and a mother
who has been one of the hundred
women advertised for by the French
Government. As a means of grow-
ing and forcing criminals the ex-

periment will be a success, and in
no other light can it be viewed.
Our children, and our children's
children, will have dangerous neigh-
bors in the offspring of such mar-liag- es

as the French Government
are trying to effect. The "Repub-
lican mairiages" of '02 meant death
to the body, but the marriages of
'88 mean death to morality. Aus-tialia- n

paper.

SitfO REWARD.
rpiIK above reward will bo given to
X any person or p3ifon.s who wdl
give tueh infoi innliiin an will lead to
tlio an est and conviction of the perbon
or pcuoin who bet liio to my More
fii'.tiatid i,n Beretaulii it eel, next to the
premi es owned by J. E. Iiush Esq., in
Honolulu.

SEU NEE,
SUNG DONG SING.

Honolulu, May 0, 1B88. lid lw

Partnership Notice.

MESSRS. Julius Hoting and Ilclnrich
iue admitted as puitneis

into our fb m.
F. A. SC1IAEFJ3R & CO.

Honolulu, May 1, lbt8. ill lw

THE STOCK OF

I

II), illUO, UllU I.

Rslonglug to the lindernigiitd, will ho
mild at

Yery Low Prices
During the month of May. 188', and all

parties wMiing to supply them.
tclvi'e, will do well to call and

examine thu Goods beforo
buying elsewhere.

UMio GOODS lmiHt lc Hold
And embrace tho Iit-s-t Astortment of

Good Family Articles, that can he
found in this city.

TiEHRMSs GASH
At BROWN & CB.'S Store,

No. 14 Merchant Bliect.

ALIX. J. OAUTWRIGHT,
W, F. ALLEN,

Atslgncea of Rrown & Co.
Honolulu, April 23, 1688. 28 ltn

$ts. ,jtfk js''.,4. "m: i- -

1REATMEKT FOR EXHAUSTED NEHVES.

Of fourteen cases that 1 have
completily secluded as a method of
treatment in nerve exhaustion, not
one jias done well. 1 have found It
better to plan a scries of nmusc-men- ts

and a course of passive exer-
cise, together with frequent feeding.
My business men take two hours
daily at the health lift, wheio tho
exciciso, together with mnsngc and
jolly company, pnves strong enough
attraction to cull them away from
their regular occupations every day.
They drink a tumbler of milk at a
dairy or bowl of bouillon at a phar-mao- y

every two hours. In these
days of extracts of beef, mutton,
chicken, clam, etc., there is no need
for nny one who can pay for them
to go hungry. Even sightseeing
that most exhausting of labors
may be rendered less fatiguing by
feeding every two hours, if it bo
with only a tumbler of milk. Plenty
of digestible food and two hours
stolen from the middle of a busy
day, are the best remedies for ner-

vous exhaustion. Dr. V. F. Hutch-
inson, in The American Magazine
for Apiil.

resiling
A Japanese vtjpiliinr Tournament will

lal.c place ia the

MTJS5IO H-A.3L1-

-- O.V-

8SDAY EVENING, May 17.

ES1 Piilie desiring to join in the
tnurnitnciit cm tin to liy npyhiiiK at
the Japanese n'o-c- , on "King "street.

NOTICE.

Yin. k. lA'OAX lias full ioerto1tJL ml-i-i receipt niul for unv
luine-- . in connection w i'h ilw firm nf
G. Wi st i: .., dtr ins? mv ;liscnre from
the Kingdom. G. WLST ii CO.,

l-- r U. .'t.
nonohii", m iv sifi, UK.. as iw

NOTJCE.
my alienee from the King.

il-- m Mr.'jnhn l.jrurge will iici
tor ire in nil matters of buines under
I owir of altorni v.
30 Ot P. G. CAMARIXOS.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

TMIE undeisigi ed having born du'y
i omte 1" Exccu'or urdcr t l

ol Ge. J njri' hn Ut l.ne ot llor o
lulu, due I'd. N" ice is givei
lo all civil 1 ii of llie deceased lo pre.
stut ihi ii' eluims, wlnllicr seemed li
mortg ge ur otiienw-c- , duly aut eiui
catcdi.nd with l lie proper vonchei'f, )l
an exist, to (J I5olti! wiilan six month
frnm tids r they will be forevei
u.irriu. And all peitons Imleutul ti
"aid tl.c are riquctlul to make
inimcdiali pavment to C IM'e.

L. A. THURSTON,
C. liOLTK,

Executors under tho H ill of George
Ki gelh.ud-- .

HOM.Inln. Jliy 2, 1SSS. 28 2w- -

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

THE 1111 'pis.icncil I suing been on tin
i'l'iui', did apponted A.

ignee f llie E a e of Mux licUarl, t

IluMilul.i. n Biiil.mpi, 1 y the Hon. S
U. D ilt , Jii'ttcu of the Supitme I omt,
hereby all peivoi.s ov.bg ti
said eltule lo ninkc immediate paxincm
ut Mi'iie to hiiii to thu until iRigiu-i- l lit
his olilue in Honolulu.

V. C. PARKr,
A'Bijii-c- of E Ute of Mux Lekurl,

i.iii i rupt.
Ifnnil 1 ..Moyfl, So i

JSOTICE lo CREDITORS.
'"lOIIE titdcrbigind givo notice thai
JL they have I cm iippninied

of Hi own & to, ineichunli', of Hono-
lulu.

All ) cmoiik having m J (l.ilm- a;:aiiiM
the Mild linn wlutlnr rccuicd ly noit
gagu in oth'rwic, uro l Glided topie-noii- l

llie m.ii c to the A"igics, wiiliiu
thice months liom Api 1 l!;ird

All eis'ins- iinlehiid to Mesii-- . limwii
& Co i re v (ueii(-i-l to nutke iiiiliK-uiii'-

p.nineiu 10 lirown Ce Co. or tin
Assignees.

A. J. CARTWRIGIIT,
YV. F. ALLEN.

Assignees ol iiiown & Co.
Honolulu, April, SJ1, 18:8. 23 1m

FOR SALE

DUMP Cart and Hir.A lies-"- in good otdei.
To he Fold cliuip. Apply to

Lou. vi. O. Smith or Luuidllo Home.
2w

FKANOE.
Coutinentftl tind Colonial

AGENCY.
3C Rue do Dunkerauo, - . Paris.

Evccutes lndi nt lor every description
of Fienrh, Delgiun,
Hwli'. German, an'l English Goods, at
the hesi MiinufictureiB' Lowest I'rlcca,

CoiiiinUloii, Two.and.n Half or cent.
All Tinilo and Cnli Direounts allowed
to Clients. Original Invoices forwnrded
when iciiuesied.

fteinilianres, through a London or
Paris liaiikur, payable on delivery of
Shipping documents; or, direct to thu
mun.iger,

The Agency RenrefnnlH, Uuye, and
Sell 1 r tioine aiiil Loiuniai I'll ins.

I'lrro Goods, Cambrics,
Silks Vol vetb, Lawns, Chintzes,
MiihIIih, Carpets, Oloths,
Midiiiery, Luces, Gloves,
Fi luges, Parasols, Haberdashery,
Gold and Lace,
Fliinnels, Feathers, Pearls,
Boots and Shoes, Glats, ami
Olihiit.wnro, Clroks, Wulches,
Jewell y, F.inrv Goods.
ElcciiO'plntc, Musical Instruments,
Fun-- , En lislaslleiil and
Gi'ilciil GooiIh Miirnr.s, Toys.
I'l'itnmeiy. Winr-s- , &e.,
Olliuan'ri hioriB, Hioks Artlstio
Fiiinliuri), lailonery,
Chromoi, Macldnery. &c, &c.

lBOly B
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Auction Sales by Lewis J. Lovey.

Household Furniture
A.X A.TJO'TlOiV.

On THURSDAY, May iOtli, '88

AT 10 O'CJLOCXt A. 31.,
At the of Win. Wagoner, ton
siocou-.- t of dopniture;, corner of Fort
fc KuUul Mreetf, I will H'll tit Public

Auction, tho uhola of his

Household Furnituro and Effeots,

Consisting in part ns follows: One
Flue Toned

Upright "Fischer" Piano and Stool,

(A splendid instrument.)

One Black Walnut Parlor Set,

Upholstered in Pltuh Ncirly Now.
1 Ulack Walnut UedioomS. t, li. W.

Murble.top Tables

Ouo An1i Uedroom Sot !

llalr Mutnifs, Spiing Miilnihsc?,
Cornice !c Lace Out t tins,

Oil 1'aiiithiB and i'ivtiircH !

BiiukctJ,
4 Light Clnndelitr, Lumps Clock.
1 Lingo Mbror, Fe niter l'illows

Mosquito Nets, Milling,

Large Center Rugs & Small Rugs !

15. W. Sideboard, Center 'I aide,

Cioelciry & Glnsiwnro I

1 Siovc & Klli'hen Uicn-ll- s Meat Safe,

Itnili Tub, i:n-.- , Ktr.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
31 fit Auctioneer.

eciai Auction Saie
WillioiiL Reserve.

On FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
ainy lltliA 12th, At 1 Ou. 111.,

I will at Public Auction, at my
S.ib'irorniis, corner of Port and

Queen stieels, ti L'uce and
W Slock of

Org-S- GJOOOS !
Rjcelvcd direet fiom Europe, con.

sisting of

English Worsted Coating 1

Scot li & E glish Tweeds
and M.ollon Cloth,

Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,

ToiSet Covers, Napkins,
Together with a Lirgc Assort-mea- t

of

Ladies' Bulls Pin!
S.llt & Satin Dress Patterns, &c, &c.

rJClSKX!S CASH.
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

3fi 5t Auctioneer.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Houseliolfl FiiituTB
I am ins'ructed by Mo-m- s II. Huckfeld

& Co., to ofTcr'iil Public Auction,

On WEDNESDAY, May 16th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

At my iilefiroo'iis cornel of Fort and
CJneen str.jeti-- , a elioice lot of

Hew and Elegant Household Furniture
Consisting of

Cases !
I

Wardrohes, Bureaus Tables nnd
Llageipp, in Mahogany and

Walnut. Also,

Vienna Bent Wood Furniture!
Q irden Seals, Rug & Carpets,

Traveling Trunks & Itugs,

PICTURES AND OTHER

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
3ni1t Auctioneer.

Just received Ex. "Alameda" a small
consigment of llie

CI3L13II RATEDu
Teranaki Butter jj

In 1 & 2 lbs. Healed Tins.
Guaranteed the ilnest in the Kingdom

ITOIt SiVT-r-c-

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Nolo Accut fur the Jluwullmi

33 iHlnilllH. lw

For San Francisco
With Immediate Despatch,

The Al Iron British Hark

Thus. Jib Bell."

THE attention of fhlppers of Sugar,
and oilier Island Produce is

directed in this Mm class Vessel.
tW Amplications for bpace should bo

)nado Immediately to

G. W. MACFARLAWE & CO.,
43 Agents. tf

LOS I' A t arc-e- l emit lining a puir of
New Biioix about a week aco.

Inqulru thin offlrc. 83 lw

TF YOU WANTA SERVANT,
J. advertise in tho Daily Bulletin.

-- Jt- JJ.A1L v .4

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Mortgagee's Hotlco of Sale of Real

Estate

order of T. II Lucas, JL R. Col.BY burn and .1. F. Column, Trustees of
the Hawaiian Median ca Henrtil Union,
a Corporation oxbtiiiir tinder the law 8 of
tbb Kingdom, the Mortgagees named
In n eiiialniiidentuioof tning.tge dated
the 13 h December, A. I). USt, of record
in the Hawaiian Registry of Deeds In
Honolulu, In Hoik 1)1, pages 302, 800
and !)0I, I will soil at Public Auction,

On Saturday, May 12, 1888,
AT 1 O'CLOCK. XOOX,

At my Salesroom, In Honolulu, the fob
lowing pieces of hind to wit:

All those plicea of land situate in
Walmeii, Island of ICiiuai, Hawaiian
Islands and described in L C. Award
UJDOiind Hoxal Patent M71 to Kaipo
Malielto and Koolau.

AUo in L. C. Award 7072 and lioyal
Patent 1 10.

Also that certain piece of land dc.
crlbt'd in Apana 1 of L. (5. Award 3353,
Royal Patent fi28a.

Alsi the bind described In L. C.
A wind 2 :I2, Koynl Piitctit 52

Also tho land dcsciib(.d in L. C.
Award O'jOj, Royal Patent BiSl.

And abo two pieces i f hind on School
sine!, in It uiiluli), Island of Oaliu,
r.otitiuilng ljjj acres and 1 acres
H'.speclL'elv, nnd ilovied lo llie niort-Rigor- s

by It KceliKol.'iui.
.'o- - pnilieulai's apply to A Hosa,

Attt iney for Mo tj;ite.--- .

JAS. Ji'. 31 ORGAN,
3S3t Auctioneer.

AUCTION

Sale of Leases !

By order of Uio Trustccs-o- f

HIS MAJESTY'S ESTATE,
I will .sell at Public Auction,

On MONDAY, June 4th, 1888

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my Salesroom, Queen street, tho

LEASES of the following

Parcels of Lands,
Situated at Kona, Hawaii, as follows:

For a Tarn of IS Years.
1 The Ahupuaa of 'Waiahii, dts.

eribed in R. P. No. 1930.
2 Land at Kiiiiulul, Koun, described

in R. P. fo. GJ77 A.
3 Almpiua of Kahului. Kona, apana

3, It. P. 1GGS1.

4 Ahupuaa of Kahuna, Kona, apana
2, R. P. lUGa, L C A. 8510 B.

5 Ahupuaa ot Palipcboe, Kona, R. P.
SiJlU ii.

C Ahupuaa of KaloUo, apana 11, L.
C. A. 77i5, containing 1300 acres.

7 Ahupuia of Lnhibauiki, N. Kona,
apaua 2, of R. P. 3148, containing 3910
acres.

8 Ahupuaa of Honuaula, apana 4
and 5, of R. P. 314S, containing 20 48 100
acres.

9 Ahupiina of Moeanoa, apana 27, of
L. ('. A. 01)71.

10 Also, the Lease for fi years of tho
Kula portions of Mokauea, at Knlilii,
Cahu, niakai of the rice plantation, a'id
extundin.r to within 100 feet of fish
ponds of H s .Majesty.

11 Also, the Lease for 10 years of
the unleaded portion of Iwilei, includ-
ing Sea Fishery, containing about CI
acres niore or Jess.

And at the same lime will bo sold a

Parcel of Land at Aki. Labaina,

Described in R. P. 3455, L. C. A. 0705 B
containing 3 Hoods and 14 Itoas.

Terms Payable semi-annual- in
adYance. Possession given on com-

pletion of papers and payment of

first six months' rent.

ESTFor further particulars apply lo
the Trusteu3, or to

JAS. P. MORGAN,
35 eod Auctioneer.

TOB PRINTING ol all kinds exc.
' fulfil at the Daily Bcllktin Office

FOR SALE !

Another Fresh Lot of

Just arrived nnd

FOR SALE CHEAP
ALSO

Algeroba Firewood & Charcoal !

Made from Algeroha Wood.

At JOHN F. COLBUI'S,
KING

Bell Tela C3. --(BtW Mutual Tela 387.
112 2v

HPHE DAILY BULLETIN-T- he
JL moRt popular pnpir imlilished.

AN INVOICE
OF FINE

!

Imported Direct from Havana.

G, 0. BERGER,
83 tf

THE ONLY READABLE PA-- X

PER iu the Kingdom "The
Daily Bulletin," 60 cents per month,

FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING.

tlawa'n Jockey OSub.

KAIEHAIEHA DAY

w

OFFICIAL I'ltOUItAMaii:.

IfllAI, JJM 11, 1888,

Races to Commence at 10 o'clock Sharp.

PLATE

RUNNING RAOE- -4 Mile Dash.
Free for all.

2nd-- HIS MAJESTY'S CUP.

RUNNING RACK 1 Mllo Dash.
For Hawaiian bred borscs owned
by members of the Jockey Club.
Cup to become the property of tbe
one winning it twice.

3rd KING'S PLATE.

TROTTING and PACING RACK
For Hawaiian bred 1ioioh only to
harness Mile Heats, best 2 In 3.

PLATE.

RUNNING RACK IJ Mile Dash.
Fiec for all. If but one starts to
beat 2:50.

5lh KAPI0LANI PARK PLATE.

TROTTING and PACING RACK
Mile Heats, best 3 iuC. Fice for
all. All horses having a record of
2 :30 or better to go to wagon.

PLATE.

RUNNING RACK Mile Dash.
Open to all old Hawaiian
bred horses only.

7th R0SITA CHALLENGE CUP.

RUNNING RACK 1 Mile Dash.
Free for all. 'Winner to beat the re-
cord of ''Angle A," 1 :454. To be
run for annually.

8th HAWAIIAN HOTEL STABLE'S CUP--SI

00 added.

RUNNING RACE- -4 Milo Heats,
best 2 in 3. Hawaiian bred horses.
Cup to become the property of the
winner two consecutive years.

9lh JOCKEY CLUB POST MATCH.

Sweei'STAKKs TROTTING and
PACING RACE-M- ilc Heats, best
2 in 3. Free for all horses that
have not a record of 3 minutes or
better to be driven in Frazicr road
catts by members of the Club.

PLATE.

RUNNING RACE- -3 Mile Dash.
free lor all.

1 1th PONY RACE.

Open to all ponies ds or
under, and old or over.

EST" Rules regarding entries and
starting are suspended in races against
time.

Tr PET GIRLS"

Have arrived and can be seen
AT THE

ii JJ

34 3t

PITT & SCOTT'S
Ucncral Hhliiplnc Agency nml For-elfi- n

I'nrcelH KxprcHM.

Goods, Parcels, Baggage, Etc, Etc,
Forwarded to and from all parts of

the world.
C. O. D. amounts of invoices collected

in any country.

of ItulcH on Application- -

General. Agents for Hawaiian Islands,

J. E. BROWN and CO.,
09 S Merchant Btreet. tf

U King st, --ml U King st.

Importers of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Movul with Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

CQRmOEPOLES.

Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Speciality,

CHAIRS TO RENT.
apr.10 83

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that I will
pay any debts contracted in

my name without my written order.
W. O. AOHI.

Honolulu, April 21, 1888. . 23 If
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